BUILDING THE
AIRMATE HP-7
bJ

RICH Hll)

t tlH' conclusion of Lhe 1 56 ~a
tional" in Texa,;, I ('on:iidered my '{'If
I't'ry fortunatt' to he in third piact'.
('~p..ciall)' sincc Thad becn introduced
to souring anI" tlw ycar Iwfort'.
On the plu:i side W<.IS the facL that
I had bCl'n I ery lucky and had I:om
pletecl all of thl' ta"k,; t'XCI'pt onl'
which nobody f'be manp eiLher. On
thc negative' siJe, the 1·2:·m .i uq
(,onldn't stav with the Iennif' '\lae and
tbe HI-5
till' :;pf~L'd runs.
After rl'!ul'Ilinl! to Toledo. a lot of
,;ketchc,;, COlTlIHlI:i:;on of perfo J"lll'"1Il ('('
I·un·p,;. stud\' of airfoik discus"ion.
dreaming. l'ic .. brolwht thf' o!)\'iou,;
('on('lusion-a 'hip must bt, buill.
\Vood con:;truction 11<.1,; rult'd oul
from tlIP \'(-'ry hqrinnini' hfTausc of
it" yny poor e-ru"h n·,;istan(·(". Thl'
"hip IIlUst lw all nwtal.
Picking an airfoil. i,; a tir'kli"h
propositi~ll. After makin" H 51"11"'
tion. YOU often wi"h that anothl'r
had' heen r·hospn; esperially after
talkin/! to "Om('OIW who ha,; it pl'!
('UI'I'P. of hi" Oll'n.
anI" section e\'C'r
ha" ull of thf' de"ired chara 'teristic".
It. like any airplane or sailplam' is
ju"t a compromi,;f'. 1 finally chose the
G'b-GIS for Lhe following rea"ons:
1. Low drag
2, Cood sLall dHlfact('risti('s
:-\, Widl" low drag bucket in speed
rangl" usen by- sailpJaues
5, Good thickness ratio for ade·
quate _par depth
G. Good skin curvature for a\·oid
ing wrinkles.
Once the airfoil lI'a" chosen, the
"ize of the wing lI'a fixed in thi"
mallner: Chord was dctermillPr'I bl
18" widlh of "tandard alnminul~
sheet which will wrap around tIll'
will/! frol11 the rear spar to till" lead
illg edg.e and hack aO'ain to the rear
"par. This gives no chordwisc skin
laps and result,: in a 30" chord. Even
though this is a llarrO\1 chord, Lhe
18
Lhicknes:i r<llio permit - a main
"par depth of 5.<10" whir·h i" lht·
same as a 1·23D.
Span of 48 fl. \ as fix d b, the
]pngth of four 12·foot shpet!". Thi:
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arranU"I'lIll'nL n'quirl':' only 1 "kin
splice in a ;)-pir (' \1 illg. That splicf'
at lh ('('lItn of tl1(' 21-fool rectangu
lar rUller section. i,; I'o\'er d by the
fusf'lul! . Tlw ouler panel 1enl!th i"
12 fl. with a 2 La 1 taper ratio.
TIll-' aho\"(' dim 'n",ions pro(l!Il'e a
wing area of L05 .·quan· .feel. l3y a,;·
:,uming a sLrudlll'al weight <thouL th(:

is-heel in lime for Llw 19-7 \'alionak
.\lmbn" of rill' Tolt'dl> C,lider lub
,;ho\,f'(l akt'en inl('n',;t in thl' projl'cL
and all lI·hu could. a~ITeci to lend a
Ill'lping hand. On ]u.n;wry 6th. oj this
y,>a.r. all-olll r'ollslruclion
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starter!.

Since LhaL daLt·, WI' hal'e a\'erai!('rT
20 man honr;: pl'l' da~'. 7 clay" ppr
week pXC'f'pt for alurday' and SUII'
day" when ;.!:ood ,"oari ng cundi Lion:
(·xi;:lf'd. On . nch da\-,,; 11'1' dropped
"\'l:'rvthinO'
_
r ancl 1I'('nt (h·ill"'.
_
r
Oulpr pancl- an' attached .wiLh 1//'
Lapn pins .:upporterl hl' a luhe as·
semhly attadlPd 10 tilt'. r('ar ;:par drag
boll. Panels an, mon/lted In' fitLin~
in plal·f'. in:'erLin~ 5/1 )" dia', bolt i;l
thl' rear spar ancl Lighten in/!. 1\·0 gal'';
exist I)('lll'('('n panel;: a" skin hull,;
Lo!!etlll'r wllt'n panp],; art' a",;pmhkd.
Removal of palll'l:; i" aC'colllplishcd
by un"crell in)! clra~ holL une in('h.
tapping" iL back in with a l1wl!t-t anci

or;
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In the unbeli~vobly short time of less than four months Dick Schreder, with the help of many
of his friends designed and built this beautiful high performance sailplane. Although it was

only started on January 6 of this yeor it will have flown in

samp. a" the 1·23D. a ~rOS:3 lIei!!ht
f 750 Ibs. was to be e.:·p~cl > .
'
By refnrin!! to Lhe draz :urn';; of
the 6:1,·618 airfoil. -0 me quick com
puLation:; ga\f~ lhe fol1o\ in~ infor
mation:
Minimum lOll drat>· :;peed.
no f1up
(C,=l.O)
5..5 mph
'tallin,g ;;peed.
45° flap
(C.=2.16) :~6.() 11Irh
~\rax. dra)r :-peed.
110 flap
(C,= .35) 90.0 mph
.\1lax. low drag' sp I'el,
5° (up) flap (C .. =.l) 167.0 mph
These ;;peed,: looked 1!ood. AfLer a
couple of months f -kt>tchi117 fusc1agt>
lines, airfoils, etc. the deci.·ion was
made 10 build a 'ailplane to hI' fin·
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contest before the end of May.

lben unsncII in~ holt. Til 0 men cun
compleLely ass;mhle tIll' ship from
the trailer in 10 minutes.
Primary consideration of the Hi>
dl'"ign We;s high slrf'ngth. ;:implicit\·
of manufacture, maxill1nm pilot com
forL and hest possil,ll> (·xtnior smooth
Ill'';;;. COIu;tl'udion is all-metal, des.i711
luud fador i" 12 Cos and all outside
ril,et" arf' f1u"h, .\0 control rOlh al'l'
l'xpos..d La the slip-stre'am,
uniqut'
"hock ahsorbin~ tail wh. pi i" in·
('orporated.
'
5 0 _up flap :-l'lLil1~ i" fealllrc'd for
minimum sink at high "p('('d eruisin7.
.0:-\2" thit·k 21ST winl!" ~kin i;; used
to minimizl' wrinkling. The ('omplt'ied
win!! ('an he liftpd I))' till' Lip,; without
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